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Abstract Approved:
The history of the terpene chemistry has been
traced from the early work in this field down to
the present.
starting with erthelotts research on
turpentine, which ws one of the earliest studies of
Importance, in which he separated and characterized
several of the terpenes. Cne of the first steps made
towards the understanding of the structure of
the terpenes was the discovery of their
relationship
to the aromatics. Next came the
determination of
the nature of the side chains that were
present.
fter the structure of p-cymene had been
proved there
followed, under ia1lach's leadership, a careful
study
of the sirkple terpenes, and their
transformations.
The early part of the twentieth
century was
spent on the study of the olefinic
terpenes. It
was shown that the terpenes proper could be built
up with isoprene units, and that the other olefinic
terpenes could be transformed into the cyclic type.
During the last decade the study has shifted from
the simple and olefinic types of compounds to the
sesquiterpenes and their derivatives. Simonsen has
divided the problems of the terpenes into the
mechanism by which they are formed in plants and the
part they play in plant metabolism.

The ways of attacking problems in the study of the
terpenes have been shown by taking typical examples
illustrating many of the methods that have been, and
are used for the separation and identification of the
terpenes, obtained from the essential oils.
Those
reagents that have been included are, hydroen
chloride,
bromide, and iodide; bromine and nitrosyl chloride.
The use of step oxidation as a method of
showing the
relationships of the oxygen derivatives of the terpenes
and therefore the structure of the
parent hydrocarbons,
has been very helpful.
Dehydrogenation to get basic

structures is very useful in the field of the
The use of syntheses as a method
sesquiterpenes.
of proving structure has also been shown.
The three i::portant processes used in the recovery of pine oil and other products from the pine
wastes, namely destructive distillation, steam
distillation, and the steam solvent methods, were
described and the products and processes shown graphically.

The experimental part of the study was carried
out on the low boiling fractions of a crude pine
tar produced for the T. C. Wilson company of
an Francisco.
Fraations of this oil have shown promise
as an insect bait for orchard pest control.
The
li:ht oil was separated from the tar by steam
distillation, and was then carefully fractioned.
The fractions studied boiled between 153 and 220
degrees.
These fractions were then analyzed and their
chief constituents isolated.
The compounds found
to be present in the order of greatest abundance are
as follows:
dipentene, alpha and gamma terpinene,
alpha pinene, beta pinene, terpineol, and borneol.
The latter two being present in very small amounts.
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A STUDY OF THE CHEMISTRY OF THE TERPENES

AND THE COMPOSITION OF THE OIL
OF PINUS PALUSTRIS

Purpose
This work
a

wasmdertaken

condensed forni

to make svailable in

for use in the study of the terpenes

and essential oils:

One, a historical developnent

giving the high points

oÍ

the study o' this branch

of chemistry from its beginningdovm to the present
time.

Two,

to give the methods commonly used in

attacking problems in the study of terpenes as present
in the essential oils.

Three, to give a brief

description of the methods used in producing pine
oil from the pine wastes of the South.

Four, to

make a study of the composition of the lower fractions
of a commercial pine oil produced for the T.

C.

Wilson

Company of San Francisco, from the pine wastes of the
South, with a view to their use in spray materials.

History of the Terpenes
The chemistry of the terpenes was for many years

what seemed to be

a

hopeless maze.

The terpenes,

occurring as they did in the essential oils, were very
complicated mixtures, and seemed to defeat every attempt

2

Years were spent on the study

at their separation.

of these oils and no appreciable progress was made.
It took the work of

Vallach,

(15)

a

careful and thorough

investigator to establish the first systematic study
of the terpenes.

There were, however, many notable pieces of work

leading up to that of Wallach.

One of the earliest

workers to meet with success in this field was Berthelot.

Between the years 1852 and l86, working with the
turpentine oils, he identified and characterized d and
1-pinene, and d, 1, and dl-camphene.

He made the

cinphene by splitting hydrogen chloride from the pinene
hydrochloride.

He went no farther with these character-

izations than the formation of these hydrochlorides.
His work was also confusing in that he gave different

nsmes to these optical isomers, and did not show the

relationships existing between them.

Since he developed

their chemistrj no farther than their hydrochiorides,
he evident.iv had little if any knowledge as to their

structros.
The first steps made towards an understanding
of the structurez of the terpenos were their conversion
to aromatic compounds showing their relations to the

benzene

hydrocarbons.

1338 in making

Dumas and

p-eyiiene

pentoxide on camphor.

etigot

succeeded

by the action of phosphorus
Nine years later Qolliot uiade

in

3

terephtalic

acid.

by the oxidation of turpentine oil.

He at this time called

attention to

the relationship

between the aromatics and the terenes.

He was,

how-

ever, entirely ignorant of the side chains present in
the later compounds.

Hvin found the

similarity of the

the aromatics, the next steo w

chains.

terpenes to

the study of the side

In lb72, Barbier and OpexthieL1 independently

made o-cyxnene fron terpin by the action of bromine and
axiline, the latter having been made by the treatment
of turpentine with sulfuric

that

c1d.

'onenhiem believed

Para Cymene must be p-methyl i-propyl benzene.
wo

This fnrmu1

held to be correct for many years.

hei5tone

Tilden ìnd

(30)

found that crystalline

addition products were formed when turpentine was
treated with nitrosyl chloride.

Previous to this

the work was based upon the hydrochiorides only.

time
The

work of Tilden was supplemented by that of Shenstone
who made the nitrosyl chlorides of the oils from the
(28)

citrus fruits.

This work led Telden

the terpenes into three groups.

to divide

One, turpentines or

terpenes proper; two, citrene or linonenes; and three,
sylvestrene%

Atterberg

(])

sylvestris.

The latter having been discovered by
in Swedish turpentine oil from Pinus

The most important part of his work was

4

found in difthe prediction that many of the compounds
the same, and
ferent essential oils would be found to be
found to be optical
that many of these compounds would be

isomers.

large
In this way he cut down. the extremely

been predicted.
number of terpenes that had previously
Wallach, about
It was under these conditions that
1884, undertook the study of the terpenes.

He says that

laboratory he was
he, one day, asked Kekule, in whose
several bottles
working, if he could use for research,
obtained fifteen years
of ethereal oils, which Kekule had
but had never used.
before for his own investigations
thought it was a
Kekule gave him his permission but
the work had been unhopeless undertaking. Previously
named according to
organized, and the compounds were
their structure.
their source without regard to
of the terpenes.
Wallach undertook a systematic study
was to characterize them
One of the first things he did
reagents, instead of the
by the use of several different
the rethat had been previously used. Among
one or two

chloride, bromide, and
agents used by him were: hydrogen
nitrogen trioxide. As a
iodide; nitrosyl chloride and

listed eight terpenes
result of three years study, he

which he felt were different compounds.

His list in-

camphorene, limonene,
cluded the following: pinene,
terrinene, and
dipentene, sylvestrene, terpenolene,
Of this list Wallach i credited with
phellandrene.

b

It was later necessary

the discovery of terpenolene.

to alter this list, because dipentene was found to be

the same as dl-limonene, while pinene and phellandrene
It is interesting to note

have alpha and beta forms.

that Sirionsen and Roa have shown that sylvestrene does

not occur in nature, but that Âtterberg had synthesized
this hydrocarbon by treating the hydrochloride of 3 and
4 carene

with aniline, and that the carenes and not

sylvestrene were present in the Swedish turpentine oil,

Wallach himself, in 1888, corrected his list of
terpenes by showing dipentene to be the same as dllimonene.

He was the first to point out the relation-

ship that might be found to exist between the terpenes

pro:er and the olefinic terpenes when he suggested that
the former might be built of isoprene units.

In 1884,

Tilden (29) showed that the olefinic terpene, isoprene,
could be polnerized into dipentene, when heated to
OO degrees C.

In 1889 Dodge (6) discovered citronellal

in the oil of citronella.

Citronellal, is an optically

active aldehyde which Tiemann and Schmidt (26) showed to

have the following structure by oxidation to give beta

methyl-adipic acid and acetone:

(CH3)2CCIJ-CH2-CHa-CH-CH2-CHOCH2-CH2-CH-CH2COOH+
CH3

(CH3)2C0

COOH

CH3

o

The ease with which the olefinic terpenes could be

converted in cyclic compounds was again shovm by Tiemann
and Semmler (27) when they found that p-cyniene was form.ed

when citral WaS boiled with glacial acetic acid.
It was not until 1891 that p-methyl n-propyl benzene

was shown to be incorrect for the formula of p-cymene.
Widnian, in that year, proved that it was an isopropyl

group that was present and not the n-propyl that had

previously been supposed.

This was a very important

discovery, for the other monocyclic terpenes could be
reduced to p-cyinene showing that they also Must contain
this isopropyl group and not the normal one.

fter this

discovery, the formulas for the terpenes were brought to
light in rapid succession and the study of transformations

among the terpenes became the main line of endeavor.

In

1893, Bredt (4) proved the correct formula for camphor

after more than thirty incorrect ones had been proposed.
To Wagner (36) goes the credit for determining the structure

of alpha-pinene which he found by a study of its oxidation

products.

In the

sanie

article that showed that alpha-

terpeneol had the hydroxyol group in the position-8 Wagner

expressed the relationship of alpha pinene, alpha terpeneol
and terpin as follows:

CI13

CH3

CHj
I,O11'

C

c

c

Ct4-

H

C
CH

HC

112C

1120

I10

I

Ct1

>rI
I

I

I

cH

HC

I

CHz

ct

C...TON
Ct13

(2)

CII,,

Cilj

Terpin

Alpha Terpeneol

Alpha Pinene

Baeyer

C113

studied the oxidation products of pinene

which he expressed in the following way, and which were
in accord with Wallach's work:

coo

C H3

CH3

t-1

OC
CH3
\

1102C

Alpha Pinene

I

C

>I

AiphaPinoic Acid

Pírioylformic Acid

COQ

COOH

C113
\

cil3

>

Pini c

A cid

iVor Pinic A cid

M P /26

[ti

Beta oinene

ïhich constitutes a part of the

merican

and French turpentine was discovered by Baeyer and

Villiger, by its sparingly soluble nopinic acid formed by
This also constitutes

the alkaline oxidation in the cold.
a

method for the separation of the alpha and Beta pinenes.
The synthesis of terpineol by Perkins (12) was very

important because most of the monocyclic terpenes can be

prepared from it.

The constitution of terpineol was,

therefore, very important to a study of the simple terpenes.

The work of Ruzicka (14) did much towards the

understanding of the fenchenes when he synthesized f enchone and proved its structure.
CH3

CHa

C

CH
Crfa

cri2

C=O

C
cri3

ienc hone
Before this investigation only its degradation

roducts

were imown, and these were difficult to use in the study
of the structure of this compound because of the un-

certainty of their relationships.
The isolation of myrcene and ocimene, two of the
three known olefinic hydrocarbons occurring in nature,

deserves mention.

Myrcene was isolated from the oil of

Bay by Powers and Kleber (13).

They suggested that it

was a hydrocarbon with three ethylenic linkages.
and 3to1l (18)

Gli

Ruzicka

jroved its structure, in 1924, to be

=CH-C-GU.CH2CH

C

g

by its oxidation to succinic acid.
the oil of Ocimun

GH:

GH0

Cicirnene

osilicum was shown

found in

have the formula

to

/GH3
G1i01L

0H = U

In l926, Crytotoenene,

the third of these hydro-

Öarbons, was found in the oil of Oryptotoenia japonica
by Hirano (9).

Its formula was suggested to be
/01-L

GH=CH-CH=CH-OH2-CH2-CH

C

CH
by the decomposition of its ozonide.

The study of the terpenes has shifted during the

last decade from the study of the simpler terpenes
(those
of ten carbon atoms) of which our knowledge is
now cjuite

complete to a study of secjuiterpenes
derivatives.

and.

to their oxygen

imonsen (20) reviews the work of the

terpenes in somewhat the following manner.
In the field of sterochemistry Read and
his co-workers

have made some important contributions in the
study of
the menthols and the carvomenthols.

another work of

interest and importance was that of Hauben and
(lo) who converted d-camphor in
1-camphor.

1--f

ankuch

In the field

'C

of oxygenated terpenes, two compounds have been

ketone, and their structu e
aldehyde safranol was separated from

studied, an aldehyde and
determined.

The

a

saffron in the form of its glucoside by Kuhn and
Winterstein (il). This aldehyde was shovm to have the
following structure:
CFI3

cl]3

L

C-Ct/C

H2C

HC

3

CH

Safranol

The aldehyde was shown to be

related to beta ionone

which has been found to be present in the

oil

from

Baronia raegastignia, and to the ketones angustione and
dehydoangustione which viere separated from the oil of
Backhousia angustifolia by Penfold, Gibson, Pen.fold, and
Simonsen (8), and Calm, Gibson, and Simonsen (5) have
succeeded in determining the structure of these two
ketones. The presence of these ionone derivatives in
nature is important because they have been prominent in

the study of vitamin . The ketone, jasmine, which is
the component giving the characteristic odor to the oil
of jasmine, has had

its structure

determined independently

Treff and Werner (32) and b; Ruzicka and Pfeiffer (17).
This is the first compound containing a cyclopentene

by

11

ring that has been separated from an essential oil.
The chief advances in the

squiterpenes has been

the dehydrogenation of cadinene and selinene to cadalene

and eudalene.

Ruzicka and Coil have taken advantage of

the fact that once they can show the relationship of
a

compound to either cadalene or eudalene it is

com-

paratively easy to establish its structure, and have
determined the formulas for many of the sesquiterpenes
and sesquiterpene alcohols.

There have been several very fruitful researches

carried out with the caryophyllenes, hydrocarbons

occurring in the oil of cloves.

Semmler and Deussen

have shovm that the sesquiterpene fraction of the oil
contains at least three hydrocarbons by the formation
of several crystalline addition products, which he

designated as alpha, beta, and ganima caryophyïlene.

One

of these oils was shown to be quite different from the

rest in that it does not form a crystalline hydrochloride,

nor give caryophyllenic alcohol on hydration.

Seimnier

studied the oxidation of these hydrocarbons and, in 1913,
showed that a liquid dibasic acid was formed, which
shown independently by
and

was

vans, Ramage, and Simonsen (7)

Ruzicka and Zimmermann (19) to be a mixture of two

crystalline acids which have been named norcaryophilenic
acid and caryophyllenic acid.

Ramage and Sirnonsen (13)

have shown that norcaryophllenic acid can be degenerated

12
to form caryophenic acid.

The determination of the

formula of these acids has been a great aid in assigning structs to the hydrocarbons.

These hydrocarbons

have not as yet been separated.
Sinionsen has divided the problems of the terpenes

into two parts.

1.

The mechanism by which they are

formed in the plants, and 2. The part that they play
in plant metabolism.

Methods Used in Studying the Terpenes
In connection with this work,

it may be of value

to give a brief review of the methods that had been

used in the identification and conversions among the

members of this large and complex group of compounds.
It is obviously impossible to give all the methods used,

in detail.

It is our purpose to give the more important

methods used, and give as it were an idea of the problems
connected with the terpene chemistry and the methods
that are used to attack them.
As the starting material for work on the terpenes
is usually a mixture in the form of the essential oils,

the first thing that probably will be done is to partially

separate them by fractional distillation.
a tendency towards decomposition,

If there is

the fractionation is

16

carried out under reduced pressure.

The problem now

becomes one of separating the members by careful fractionation to get the more or less pure components, and by

making crystalline derivatives of them which may be
separated and than decomposed to obtain the original
compounds.
As the terpenes are unsaturated, there are many

Among

derivitives that can be made by addition reactions.
these reactions that are used, is the addition of dry

hydrogen chloride gas, which gives the hydrochlorides.
These compounds are as a general rule crystalline in
nature.

The oil to be treated is first well dried over

metallic sodium to remove any trace of moisture, and is
then dissolved in a solvent such as carbon disulfide or

petroleum ether and treated with perfectly dry hydrogen
chloride in the cold.

The time taken for saturation is

usually in the neighborhood of twenty-four hours.

The

hydrochlorides are then recovered in one of two ways.
If heat does not convert the hydrochloride into other

compounds the excess hydrogen chloride and solvent are

distilled off and the hydrochloride crystallized out in
the cold.

If the hydrochloride is changed by heating,

care must be used in selecting a solvent in whioxi it i

not

oo soluble and the solution that has been saturated
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with the hydrogen chloride is subjected to strong
refrigeration and the hydrochlorides crystallized
out.

These hydrooblorides can then be iurified or

separated by fractional crystallization.

Care must

be used in the interpretation of the reactions used
in forming these

h:

drochiorides because several of

the terpenes yield identical derivatives.

An example

is the hydrochloride of alpha pinene which is
as isobornyl chloride.

the same

Another possible use of these

hydrochlorides is that of conversions between the terpenes
an example of which is the heating of the hydrochloride

of alpha pinene to give the hydrochloride of dipentene.

Another example of the use of the hydrochlorides in
this respect is the preparation of synthetic camphor

from pinene which is illustrated in the following way:
Cils

Cils

C

C

Hc

H2C

______

C
thC

ctt

I

Ic

C

NL

HIC
I

C

l=CM1

C
-Il

Alpha Pinene

&rnyl

Ch/vr/de

dH

CH2

C!f3H3J
I

Ch

r

Camphor

/1

i

Carnphene
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other halogen acids give derivatives which are
similar to those given by hydrogen chloride.
..he addition of bromine to form bromides is also

The

separating and identifying
many of the terpenes. For instance, the preparation
of the tetrabromidos of the limonenes is very easily
carried out even when the limonenes occur in complicated
mixtures, the procedure (34) being simply to dissolve
the limnonene in four tines its volume of glacial acetic
acid and add bromine slowly with strong cooling until
the oil ceases to absorb it any longer. The bromides
come down rapidly and can be filtered off and recrystallized
from ethanol or ethyl ether. The dextro and levo linlonene
give bromides that melt at 104 degrees and dipenene gives
a tetrabromide that melts at 125 degrees and is less
soluble in ether than the preceeding two. A solution
a very convenient way of

of pinene in carbon tetrachioride when well cooled and
treated with bromine yields a dibromide which is crystalline

in nature and melts at 169 degrees. If more bromine is
added substitution takes place instead of addition and
hydrogen bromide is evolved giving a tetrabroinide.
The addition of nitroso chloride is very useful in
the identificaon and characterization of many of the
terpenes. There are two ways in which nitrosyl chloride
can act upon a double bond. (25).

double bond lying between two

In the case of a

tertiary

carbon atoms the
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nitrosyl chloride attaches itself, the chlorine to
one carbon and the nitroso group to the other, and
a

blue nitroso compound is formed.

If one of the

carbons is secondary and one is tertiary the chlorine

attaches itself to the tertiary and the nitroso group
to the secondary carbon,

the hydrogen then wanders

to the nitroso group, and a colorless nitroso compound
is formed:

CH3

Ch1

Cil3

C//a

cCI

C
i-NOCI

c-CI
p.

H
C

C-N0
(/13

CH3

C//s

C

cÑ

Ñ-O-H

Dipentene having the rormula given below will then
produce

a

nitrosyl chloride of the latter type (23).

When this nitroso compound is treated with alcoholic
potassium hydrodde it splits out a molecule of hydrochloric acid and produces the oxime called carvoxime,

which on h.'.drolysis gives the ketone carvone, according
to the following expression:

la'

C Ij

C/13

Cil3

I-CI

NZI

C=NO1-1

112c

c=tIDII

tic'

cl'

IiaC

KúlI
a/c

HC

C,1

IIi
C//I

Cl/E

h-II

I1

-C
Cil3

c//

Cl/i

C/IL

Dip en tene Ni/rosy! Chloride

Dipentene

CIIz

Cuz

Car vox ime

CI?

lic

c=o

I-140).
I

L

Cuz

Ch,- ¿ -C/I3
Cczrvone

The nitrosyl chlorides in general are prepared

by 'J2llach's method (35) of treating a mixture of the

limonene and

eth1

or smyl nitrite in a well cooled

solution of glacial acetic acid with concentrated

hydrochloric acid.

In the case of the lirnonene there

are four isomeric nitrosyl chlorides.

The 1 and

d-.

limonenes each yielding optically active alpha and

beta derivatives, and the dipentene yielding optically
inactive alpha and beta dipentene nitrosyl chlorides.
The alpha limonene nitrosyl chlorie has a melting

point of lOo to 104 degrees, while the beta limonene
.nitrosyl chloride melts at lOC degrees.

The nitrosyl

chlorides of dipentene are much more soluble and are

hence less important as derivatives.
The pinenes can be separated by means of nitrosyl
chloride as the alpha pinene yields a nitrosyl chloride

while the beta pinene has no corresponding derivative.
The alpha pinene is regenerated vthen its nitrosyl chloride
is he.ted with an alcoholic solution of aniline.

One of the most useful types of reactions for the

study of the terpenes has been that of oxidation. IIost
of the terpenes are quite readily oxidized, giving

a

series of oxidation products, any one of which may be

obtained by controlled oxidation.

If it is possible

to oxidize a terpene to some other compound of which

the structure is known, or to one of which the structure

can be determined, it gives valuable information as to
what the structure of the parent substance must be.

Many of these oxidation products are present with the
terpenes in the essential oils.

Many of the terpenes

have been regenerated from these naturally occurring
oxides, and also the complete oxidation series of all
of the simple terpenes have been made and studied.

One

example of such a series of oxidation products that
was very useful is the stepwise oxidation of alpha

pinene as given in another part of this paper.
The oxidation of inenthone with potassium permanganate,

by ßeckman and. Mehrland, was important,

that time menthone

had.

because at

not been synthizd

so

it was

on the basis of these oxidation products, as given
below,

that its structure

determined.

w:&s

CH3

C /13

C/I3

-H
H2c

ci

I
I

HC

=0

C

I"2c

>

oCil

I

c'w//

CIC

Ch3

MTMerithone

CI,2

ci1

¿seta

Ch'j

Mehyt

Adipic Acid

Hydroxymenthy/ic Acid

These oxidation products proved beyond question that
the methyl

and isopropyJ. group must be para to each

other if these products were to

be obtained.

bince it is in the field of the sesquiterpenes
that the most of the studies are being made at the

present tiae it seems worth while to discuss them.
i

brief review of the study of cadalene and eudalene

will give an idea of some of the methods used.

Ruzicka

and Meyer (la) dehydrogenated cadinene, obtaining the

hydrocarbon cadalene, using the method developed. by

besterberg (32) when he heated adietic acid with sulfur,
forming retene, the parent hydrocarbon.

Oadalene,

although obviously an unsaturated compound,
bromine,

so

it was assumed

that

did.

not

it had. a benzenoid

add.

20

Working on the assumption that it was a

structure.

derivative

of'

napthalene having the following formula:
CHj

IiJiIIIIIIIi

CHÇ

-

Ij

they set about its synthesis from carvone.

They

to
succeeded in preparing a compoimd which proved

thus
be identical with that obtained from cadinene,

proving this structure to be correct.
and
Selinene was also dehydrogenated with sulfur
the hydrocarbon eudalene was obt

med.

By analogy

must have
with cadalene it was thought that eudalene
one of the following formulas:

CH3

ÇI

1H
-CH3

-C-c«,

C113

CH

CH3

I

liii
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Ruzicka and Mingazzi synthesized the first two
of these and found that the hydrocarbons obtained,

differed from the eudalene obtained by the dehydroEudalene was then oxidized with

genation of selinene.
chronic acid giving 1

:

7-naphthalene dicarboxylic

acid, which could be produced from a compound represented

by formula II or III.

Since formula II represents

another compound, structure III must be that of
eudalene.
In this way the basic formulas for these two series
of sesquiterpenes were proven, leaving it possible to

determine the structure of any of the sesquiterpenes
that could be converted to either cadalene or eudalene,

The Production

of'

Pine Oil

The South Atlantic and Gulf states were once

covered by immense pine forests which viere thought to
However, such vast inroads have been

be inexhaustable.

made into these, by the lumber and turpentine industries,
that they are now nearly a thing of the past.

been true of the logging industry

of'

As has

this country,

they have left the cut over lands a waste of stumps,

down timber, dead trees, and those so pitchy or scrubby
as to be useless for lumber.

sapwood has

1argel-r

Since being logged the

rotted away leaving

tI'ìe

resinous
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heart wood, which or course is
decay.

hiily resistant

to

The main part of this wood is from the long

leaf southern pine (Pinus palustris) and smaller amounts
of the

short leaf pine (Pinus echinate) and the slash

pine (Pinus heterDhylla).

This so-caìled 11lightwood"

which is named for its use in making fires and

-'ches,

and not because lt is of low density for it is really

very heavy, Is removed from the land during the procca
or clearing for aricultural purposes and is hauled to
the plants for the recovery of the pine oil.

accomplished in one of three ways.
distillation.

rwo,

iis

Is

One, destructive

steam distillstion.

Three, steam

and solvent method.

Destructive Distillation.

used in about 1872.

This process was first

The method used, being to place the

wood in retorts and fire under them.
were recovered were:
light oil.

The products which

charcoal, pitch, tar, creosotes, and

The light oils were redistilled and the wood

turpentine recovered.
very impure,

arid

had

This turpentine, however, was
a

disagreeable odor resulting from

the decomposition taking place during the destructive

distillation.

This product was very inferior to the gum,

or spirits of turpentine, and therefore had only a small
ia

rket selling at a very low price.
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In about l90ö the stemn distillation process began

producing a high grade of turpentine and the process
of destructive distillation was then improved to com-

pete with it so that a very good grade of turpentine

was obtained by this method.

The process of destructive

distillation can be shown quite readily by the following chart.

Destructive distillation
of resinous wood

Li

Gas

t

Heavy oil

Oil

Tar

Charcoal

used as
a fuel
redistilled

distilled

I

light oil

Creosctes

ight

tar

oil

steam distilled
over carbonate

Turpentine

Naphtha

Pine oil

Steam distillation.

Creosote

This method for extraction

was established about 1903.

The "hogged" and shredded

lightwood, or its sawdust was charged into retorts in

which it was subjected to extraction with saturated
steam, at a low pressure until the volatile products

stoped coming

off, the pressure then being increased.

L1

This process extracted the light oils only, the resilis

going into the fuel bins with the wood,

Steam-solvent process.

This is really only a modif-

ication of the stesm distillation method, since the iood
is prepared in the saine manner as

in the former process,

and it is stesm distilled until the volatile products are
The chips are then extracted with petroleum

removed.

naphtha, or other light petroleum fractions.

The solvent

proceeding through several tanks of the chips in various
stages of exhaustion, starting with the most nearly

exhausted material and ending up with the untreated
chips.

In this way the extraction is completed with a

concentrated solution.

The chips are steam distilled

and the solvent recovered, and the chips are then used
as a fuel.

The solution of the oils is then fractionally

distilled and the solvent recovered.

The process is

probably most easily shown by a chart.
flLightwoodU

Hogged and shredded
steai distilled

Wod

Light oil

extracted
Petroleum naphtha

fractionally
steam distilled
4,

4,

W1od

Solution

Steam distilled

fractionated
y

iïood

used as fuel

Solvent

Rosin

Turpentine

ine oil
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of Oil of Pinus

and

rif'i

(21)

a1ustris.

Shippen

lIst the following terpenes as the

constitutents of these oils: camphene, alpha pinene,

neta pinene, 1-lirnonene, dipentene, cineol, gamma
terpinene,

alpha terpinene, borneol, fenchyl alcohol,

camphor, phenyl ether, and methyl chavicol.
(22)

gives a similar list.

Shippen divides

Stevens
the

turpentine and the pine oil by stating that the turpentine consists of those members boiling at 180 degrees
or lower, and the pine oil includes those boiling above
20C degrees.

He then proceeds to divide the two

products between the
is noted,

gaimria

and alpha terpinene.

It

however, that the alpha terpinene boils below

200 degrees, but is listed in the pine oils.

ixp e r imenta i
The separation of the pine oil from the tar. The
oil used in these experiments was obtained by steam

distilling the crude tar from which the greater part
of the turpentine had been removed.

The crude was a

commerical oil described by the producers as a trifle
lighter than their regular commercial product, having
a specific gravity of about 1.025.

It was an oil that

gave promise of use as an attractant for trapping

insect pests in orchards.

About six gallons of the
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oil were distilled giving about 3500 ml. of pine oil.

No attempt was made to measure accurately the yield
of the light oils.

The oil that was obtained from

this distillation was light brown in color owing to
the slight mechanical carrying over of some of the

heavier tars, and to the presence of oxidation products.
The oil was then dried over calcium chloride and re-

distilled, passing over as a water clear liquid, but
quickly coloring due to slight oxidation.

For this

reason the oil was stored under carbon dioxide.

First fractionation.

Since there was only slight

decomposition of the oil over its boiling range, it
was possible to carry out all the fractions at atmos-

Because these oils cooled very

pheric pressure.

rapidly, having

a

low specific heat, it was necessary

to carry out the fractionation in a column that had

been covered

ith asbestos.

The results of the fractional

distillation are given in Table

I,

and plotted in Figure I

as the percentage of distillate against the boiling

point.

Figure

I

indicates that the oils boiling below

alpha pinene are almost entely absent and the bulk of
the oil boils between 160 and 180 degrees.

It also

seems to indicate that the oils might be separated into

three fractions, but that it would not be possible to
get a very good separation, as the boiling point rises
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with no very sharp breaks.

The curve shows only slight

breaks between the pinenes, the limonones, and the
The oil was then subjected to very careful

terpinenes.

and repeated refractionation,

the results of which are

shown in Table II and plotted in Figure II.

The curve

shows that while a sharper separation was obtained

between the pinene and limonene fraction, as a whole
not much progress had been made.

Further distillation

of this type seemed useless.

Fractionation over sodiimi.

Since the breaks in

the curve were not sharp at the temperature at which
the limonero

might be

a

terpineol.

s

distill, it was thought that the product

mixture of pinene, dipentene, borneol, and
Since terpineol and borneol contain

alcoholic groups,aand react with sodium to give
afile compounds, it was thought that distillation over

sodium mïght help in this separation.

The results of

the sodium fractionation, as given in Figure III,

show

that a sharper separation of these fractions was obtained.
It should be noted, however, that above 180 degrees

the decomposition was very high, leaving a large

resinous mass, probably due to polymerization,

so

that the interpretation of the curve above that point
is impossible.

Analysis of the Pine Oil
Firthl fractions of the oil from each distillation
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were analyzed, and their chief components isolated.
The methods used in the work are given
The Pinen.

beow.

The fraction boiling between 153°

and 1250 was used.

This was carefully refractionated

and the almost constant boiling fraction 155.5-156.6°
was used in the work.

This fraction had a specific

gravity of O.859, and a refractive index of 1.4667
at 20 degrees.

The constants given by Stevens (22)

for alpha pinene are:

boiling point 155-156, specific

gravity 0.863 at 15 degrees, and refractive index
1.4688 at 15 degrees.
The alpha pinene was identified by the preparations
of alpha pinonic acid melting at 67-68 degrees and its

nitroso chloride melting at 108 degrees.
The method used in the preparation of the

aha

pinonic acid was to gradually add to 25 grams of the
pinene fraction 60 grams of potassiim permanganate

contained in 650 ml. of water.

The mixture was cooled

in an ice bath and stirred mechanically during the

course of three hours.

The manganese sludge was then

filtered off and the filtrate saturated with carbon
dioxide, and steam distilled to remove any unoxidized
oil.

The liquid was then evaporated to 200 ml. in a

current of carbon dioxide and extracted twice with
chloroform.

The liquid was then further evaporated

until the slightly soluble sodium nopinate separated,
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which on acidifying gave nopinic acid which melted at
125 degrees.

pinene.

This acid is characteristic of the beta

The more soluble salt of pinonic acid was

then obtained by further evaporation.

When acidified

this gave d-pinonic acid melting at 68 degrees.

The

experiment was repeated using the fraction boiling

between 163 and 164 degrees, which is the boiling
range of the beta pinene, and a somewhat larger yield
of the

noinic acid was obtained.

The nitrosochloride was prepared by dropping

concentrated hydrochloric acid on

a

mixture of the

pinene, glacial acetic acid and ethyl nitrite, vrhich
was cooled in a freezing mixture.

The product obtained

melted at 105 degrees.
These two pinenes constitute only a minor part
of the oil as the greatest part of them have been

removed as wood turpentine.
The Terpinenes:

The terpinenes were identified

in the fraction distilled over sodii.un, and boiling

between 178 and 182 degrees.
of preparation was used.

Wallack's (33) method

A mixture of the oil and

sodium nitrite dissolved in petroleum ether was
treated with the required amount of hydrochloric acid

with constant shaking.

The mixture was warmed for

about a minute and then put in a cold place.

The

nitrosite, which is difficultly soluble in the

petroleum ether, crystallized out in about a day,
The melting

and was recrystallized from alcohol.

point was found to be 154 degrees.
probably both alpha and

ganima

These terpinerEs,

terpinene are present

as they occur together, and have never been successfully

separated in quantity.

They constitute a fairly large

part of this pine oil.
Borneol:

Because borneol is a compound of

comiiercial importance, particular care was taken in
its identification.

As borneol crystallizes easily,

the fraction boiling between 203 and 205 degrees was

cooled with dry ice in hope that any borneol that

might be present vould separate out, but no results
were obtained.
300

ini.

The borneol was identified by treating

of the steni distillate with sodium hydroxide,

to hydrolyze any of its esters

that might be present,

and then by heating the resulting oil with phthaiic
arilayride

for 16 hours, at 160 degrees.

An excess of

sodium carbonate was added, producing the soluble
sodium salt of bornyl acid phthalate, which was
separated from the remaining oil, the last traces of

which were removed by ether extraction.

The liquid

was then treated with dilute sulfuric acid and the
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borneo? acid phthalate floated as

a

yellow oil which

and recrystallized
solidified on cooling, and was separated
degrees was
until a constant melting point of 163.5
literature
The melting point recorded in the
obtained.

for this compound is 164.5 degrees.

It was

foud

that

very small, the
the amount of borneol in the oil is
5 grams.
yield of the acid phthalate being apprimate1y

Alpha terpineol:

This alcohol was identified in

205 degrees by
the fraction of the oil boiling at

phosphoric acid
treating the fraction with 85 per cent
and warming to

O

degrees for five minutes, and then

adding it to a large volume of cold water.

hydrate

carne

The terpin

down as a cloud of small crystals.

As

process from
terpin hydrate can also be made by this
were
alpha pinene and dipentene these hydrocarbons
to be sure
carefully removed by distillation, in order

from the terpineol.
that the terpin hydrate was being formed
alpha pinene,
The following relationship exists between
dipentene, terpineol and terpin:

C10H16 --------- C1011170H --------- C101118(QH)2
alpha pinene
dipentene

terpineol

terpin

Terpineol was listed by Teeple (24) as the major

constituent of pine oil.

However, the amount in

this particular oil was found to be very small,

probably having been removed.
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Conclusion
Â study of the terpenes has been made in which
a

brief historical development of the terpene chemistry

has been traced.

Methods have been studied for

separating these compounds from the essential oils.
The methods of liroducing pine products froni the pine

wastes was reviewed, and the light oil from a ssmple
of crude pine tar

as analyzed with the viev of the

possible use of these oils in orchard insect pest
control, in which the more volatile actions were found
to give promise.

In the analysis it was found that

the constituents which make up the wood turpentine
viere

present in very small quantities with the exception

of dipentene.

The main constituents

oÍ'

the oil were

found to be dioentene and the terpinenes.

These with

smaller amounts of alpha and beta pinene, terpineol,
and borneol include the largest part of this oil.

For

the separation of the oils a tall column with pear-

shaped bulbs was found to be very satisfactory.

In

order to use a tall column, it was found necessary
to cover it with asbestos so that the oils would pass

thoug2i without undue cooling.
This study was made with the intention of con-

tinuing the research on the essential oils of various
Oregon plants.
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Table

I

Preliminary fractionation of the oil
Fraction

Volume

Temperature
90-110
110-130
130-153
153-157
157-165
165-171
171-177
177-182
182-190
190-205

1
2

3

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

Per cent

110.0
10.0
150.0
100.0
260.0
260.0
500.0
360.0
140.0
100.0
60.0

205-

5.5
.5

8.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
25.0

7.0
5.0
3.0
98 O

Table II

Results of the refractionation of fractions of Table I

Fraction
1
2

3
4
5
6

7
8
9

Volume

Terrmerature

90-110
110-120
120-135
135-153
153-165
165-171
171-182
182-195
195-205

Per cent

30
20
20
60
120
220
330
140
40

3.0
2.0

2.0
6.0
12.0
22.0
33.0
14.0
4.0
98.0

Table III

Distillation of 200 ml. of the oil over sodium

Fraction
1
2

3

4
5
6

Tenerature
90-150
150-165
165-172
172-178
178-182
182-200 (Decomp.)

Volume
22
32
16
70
20

24

Per cent
11.0
16.0
8.0
35.0
10.0
12.0
92.
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